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392/3 Bechert Road, Chiswick, NSW 2046

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 77 m2 Type: Apartment

Conor Allen 

0297198288

Craig McKenzie

0414515169

https://realsearch.com.au/392-3-bechert-road-chiswick-nsw-2046
https://realsearch.com.au/conor-allen-real-estate-agent-from-warwick-williams-real-estate-drummoyne-2
https://realsearch.com.au/craig-mckenzie-real-estate-agent-from-warwick-williams-real-estate-drummoyne-2


Contact agent

Young professionals and discerning downsizers will relish the opportunity to secure this sleek one-bedroom apartment in

an exclusive complex on the Chiswick peninsula.  Delivering an easy-care lifestyle, the spacious layout blends high-quality

finishes with thoughtful design to create a haven of style and comfort. Extending from the bright and airy living space is a

private balcony that feels like a garden oasis, complete with lush tropical blooms and leafy greenery. With a generous

master bedroom, study, and modern kitchen, the apartment is ideal for those seeking an excellent move-in ready option.

Onsite recreational amenities include indoor and outdoor swimming pools, a gym, tennis court, and a sauna. Only 150m to

Figtree Bay waterfront. Chiswick's cafés, eateries, and ferry wharf all within 1km. • Contemporary one-bedroom

apartment renovated to an impressive standard• Queen-sized master with built-in robe, designer ceiling fan, and leafy

outlook• Generously sized study space includes large built-in storage • Modern gas kitchen with Smeg oven, storage, and

Bosch dishwasher • Large bathroom includes oversized walk-in shower unit and separate bath• Sun-filled open plan

living space with floor-to-ceiling sliding doors and windows• Private, entertainer's balcony with ample space and

established greenery• Internal laundry includes storage system and dryer space. Ducted air con throughout• Security

entry. Level access. Single secure parking space plus storage container• Pet Friendly ComplexAll information in this

document has been gathered from various third-party sources we believe to be reliable; however, we cannot guarantee its

accuracy, and we accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or

misstatements in this document. Prospective purchasers are advised to carry out their own investigations and rely on

their own inquiries.


